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SYSTEM TO PROVIDE NEURAL MARKERS FOR 
SENSED NEURAL ACTIVITY 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

[0001] The following commonly assigned US. patent 
applications are related, and are herein incorporated by 
reference in their entirety: “Method and Apparatus For 
Simultaneously Presenting Cardiac Neural Signals,” Ser. 
No. , ?led on (Attorney Docket 

279.874US1); “System and Method for Closed-Loop Neural 
Stimulation,” Ser. No. 10/922,319, ?led on Nov. 18, 2004; 
and “Cardiac Rhythm Management Device With Neural 
Sensor,” Ser. No. 10/992,320, ?led on Nov. 18, 2004. 

Technical Field 

[0002] This application relates generally to medical 
devices and, more particularly, to devices to process sensed 
neural activity. 

BACKGROUND 

[0003] Direct electrical stimulation of parasympathetic 
nerves can activate the barore?ex, inducing a reduction of 
sympathetic nerve activity and reducing blood pressure by 
decreasing vascular resistance. Sympathetic inhibition, as 
Well as parasympathetic activation, have been associated 
With reduced arrhythmia vulnerability folloWing a myocar 
dial infarction, presumably by increasing collateral perfu 
sion of the acutely ischemic myocardium and decreasing 
myocardial damage. Modulation of the sympathetic and 
parasympathetic nervous system With neural stimulation has 
been shoWn to have positive clinical bene?ts, such as 
protecting the myocardium from further remodeling and 
predisposition to fatal arrhythmias folloWing a myocardial 
infarction. 

SUMMARY 

[0004] Various aspects of the present subject matter relate 
to a method. In various embodiments of the method, a neural 
activity signal is sensed, a feature from the sensed neural 
activity signal is extracted, and a neural marker for the 
extracted feature is created. The neural marker includes 
information regarding the extracted feature. 

[0005] Various aspects of the present subject matter relate 
to a device. In various embodiments, the device comprises 
a port to receive a neural activity signal, and a feature 
extractor adapted to receive and process the neural activity 
signal to produce a neural marker that includes information 
for the neural activity signal. In various embodiments, the 
device comprises a display, a memory adapted to store a 
neural marker associated With a sensed neural activity 
signal, and a controller adapted to communicate With the 
memory and the display to provide a representation of the 
neural marker on the display. 

[0006] This Summary is an overvieW of some of the 
teachings of the present application and not intended to be 
an exclusive or exhaustive treatment of the present subject 
matter. Further details about the present subject matter are 
found in the detailed description and appended claims. Other 
aspects Will be apparent to persons skilled in the art upon 
reading and understanding the folloWing detailed descrip 
tion and vieWing the draWings that form a part thereof, each 
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of Which are not to be taken in a limiting sense. The scope 
of the present invention is de?ned by the appended claims 
and their equivalents. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0007] FIGS. 1A-1C illustrate a heart. 

[0008] FIG. 2 illustrates an example of a neural response 
after perturbing a physiologic system. 

[0009] FIG. 3 illustrates a system including an implant 
able medical device (IMD) and a programmer, according to 
various embodiments of the present subject matter. 

[0010] FIG. 4 illustrates a system to provide neural mark 
ers for sensed neural activity, according to various embodi 
ments of the present subject matter. 

[0011] FIG. 5 illustrates a display for a history of neural 
markers, according to various embodiments. 

[0012] FIG. 6 illustrates a display With a neurogram and 
label according to various embodiments, such as may be 
provided When the icon in the NEUROGRAM column of 
FIG. 5 is selected. 

[0013] FIGS. 7A-7C illustrate neural stimulators, accord 
ing to various embodiments of the present subject matter. 

[0014] FIG. 8 illustrates a pulse generator, such as shoWn 
in the neural stimulators of FIGS. 7A-7C, according to 
various embodiments of the present subject matter. 

[0015] FIG. 9 illustrates a signal processing module, such 
as shoWn in the neural stimulators of FIGS. 7A-7C, accord 
ing to various embodiments of the present subject matter. 

[0016] FIG. 10 illustrates method for closed-loop stimu 
lation, according to various embodiments of the present 
subject matter. 

[0017] FIG. 11 illustrates an implantable medical device 
(IMD) such as shoWn in FIG. 3 having a neural stimulator 
(NS) component and cardiac rhythm management (CRM) 
component, according to various embodiments of the 
present subject matter. 

[0018] FIG. 12 illustrates a system including a program 
mer, an implantable neural stimulator (NS) device and an 
implantable cardiac rhythm management (CRM) device, 
according to various embodiments of the present subject 
matter. 

[0019] FIG. 13 illustrates an implantable neural stimulator 
(NS) device such as shoWn in the system of FIG. 12, 
according to various embodiments of the present subject 
matter. 

[0020] FIG. 14 illustrates an implantable cardiac rhythm 
management (CRM) device such as shoWn in the system of 
FIG. 12, according to various embodiments of the present 
subject matter. 

[0021] FIG. 15 illustrates a programmer, such as the 
programmer illustrated in the system of FIG. 12, or other 
external device to communicate With the implantable medi 
cal device(s), according to various embodiments of the 
present subject matter. 
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[0022] FIG. 16 illustrates an IMD device adapted to 
provide CRM therapy With nerve traf?c feedback, according 
to various embodiments of the present subject matter. 

[0023] FIG. 17 illustrates a method performed by the IMD 
device of FIG. 16, according to various embodiments of the 
present subject matter. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0024] The following detailed description of the present 
subject matter refers to the accompanying draWings Which 
shoW, by Way of illustration, speci?c aspects and embodi 
ments in Which the present subject matter may be practiced. 
These embodiments are described in suf?cient detail to 
enable those skilled in the art to practice the present subject 
matter. Other embodiments may be utiliZed and structural, 
logical, and electrical changes may be made Without depart 
ing from the scope of the present subject matter. References 
to “an”, “one”, or “various” embodiments in this disclosure 
are not necessarily to the same embodiment, and such 
references contemplate more than one embodiment. The 
folloWing detailed description is, therefore, not to be taken 
in a limiting sense, and the scope is de?ned only by the 
appended claims, along With the full scope of legal equiva 
lents to Which such claims are entitled. 

[0025] The present subject matter relates to an implantable 
device that provides neural sensing either With or Without 
neural stimulation and/or neural sensing With or Without 
CRM therapy (such as pacing, de?brillation, CRT or a 
combinations thereof). The neural sensing system is adapted 
to identify and mark neural features. These neural markers 
are capable of being used in applications as provided beloW. 

[0026] Various embodiments provide an implantable 
medical device, With a pulse generator connected to one or 
more neural leads. The leads can be positioned in a variety 
of places to sense, and in some embodiments stimulate, 
efferent and/or afferent neural pathWays. Embodiments 
include electrodes placed proximate to baroreceptors, to 
other nerve endings or nerve trunks. Some embodiments 
include a culf electrode placed around an aortic, carotid or 
vagus nerve. Some embodiments includes an intravascularly 
fed lead placed proximal to and adapted to transvascularly 
stimulate the aortic, carotid or vagus nerve. Various embodi 
ments use an expandable stimulation lead placed in a 
pulmonary artery in a proximity of a high concentration of 
baroreceptors. Various embodiments include a transvascular 
lead placed proximal to one of the cardiac fat pads to 
stimulate a neural target contained in the cardiac fat pad, or 
an epicardial lead placed in the cardiac fat pad. 

[0027] The lead of the implantable medical device is 
adapted to provide intermittent or continuous neural sensing 
alone or in combination With neural stimulation and/or CRM 
therapy. The neural sensing system identi?es features from 
the sensed neural signal, either as neural activity is being 
monitored and/or recorded, or at a later time from recorded 
activity. Various embodiments label and time-stamp these 
features, and various embodiments store and/or display 
these neural features, With or Without the time stamp and 
label. 

[0028] Autonomic recordings typically measure nerve 
traf?c density, because individual spike amplitudes are not 
easily resolved. Thus, detected nerve traf?c amplitude 
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includes the amplitude of a recti?ed/averaged nerve traf?c 
signal. Examples of features identi?ed from the sensed 
neural signal include absolute amplitude, percent change in 
amplitude, amplitude above and/or beloW a given a thresh 
old, absolute frequency, percent change in frequency, and 
frequency above and/or beloW a given threshold. Other 
examples of features include burst pattern, such as duration 
of activity above a threshold amplitude, timing betWeen the 
bursts, burst frequency, and the like, and also include a time 
delay of impulse recordings from a reference time or refer 
ence event. Early and late burst can re?ect conduction times 
related to different axon siZes, and can be used to detect 
activity in different groups of axons. Other features are 
capable of being extracted from the signal. Some embodi 
ments perform differentiation and/or integration functions 
on the neural signal to obtain features of the signal. In some 
embodiments, the sensed neural activity is ?ltered using 
Wavelet transforms, Which are able to provide a time 
frequency representation of the sensed neural activity by 
simultaneously providing time and frequency information. 
Other ?ltering techniques can be used. 

[0029] Some embodiments store and/or display a history 
of neural markers. For example, the history can be stored in 
a table, Where each entry in a table is a record of a feature 
of the neural signal. In various embodiments, each neural 
marker is labeled With information regarding the origination 
of the neural signal, such as afferent activity, efferent activ 
ity, location, etc. Various embodiments use these neural 
markers to trigger an alert, modify neuro stimulation therapy, 
or modify another therapy, such as CRM therapy or drug 
therapy. The creation and manipulation of neural markers 
can be performed by implanted device(s), by external 
device(s) adapted to receive data from the implanted device 
through a communication link, or a combination of the 
implanted and external devices. 

[0030] The neural markers are capable of providing infor 
mation useful for therapy. The data recorded With the neural 
sensing lead is monitored and used to guide therapy, such as 
neural or CRM therapy. Neural stimulation therapy, for 
example, can be used to treat several cardiovascular condi 
tions, such as post myocardial infarction remodeling, heart 
failure and hypertension, for example. Neural stimulation 
may be particularly effective When applied in conjunction 
With cardiac pacing, such as cardiac resynchronization 
therapy (CRT). CRT through biventricular pacing has been 
shoWn to improve cardiac function. CRT is enhanced by 
monitoring and adapting to changes in left ventricular pres 
sure. Various CRM device embodiments use a nerve traf?c 

sensor to monitor nerve traf?c and indirectly deduce aortic 
pressure. Pressure sensors currently suffer from long-term 
drift, Which makes it more dif?cult to monitor a patient’s 
blood pressure over long periods of time; Whereas recording 
nerve traf?c With a neural sensor provides a stable Way of 
monitoring blood pressure. 

[0031] Some embodiments, for example, use nerve traf?c 
at speci?c locations as a surrogate for certain physiological 
parameters, such as arterial pressure or blood gas levels. 
Various device embodiments record, store, and track pulse 
pressure data to guide therapy, such as to improve cardiac 
resynchronization therapy (CRT). Other applications for 
identi?ed neural markers from sensed neural signals include, 
but are not limited to, ventricular tachycardia (VT) and 
ventricular ?brillation (VF) detection, the detection and 
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treatment of sleep apnea and dyspnea, and the detection and 
treatment of vasovagal syncope. 

[0032] Baroreceptors and chemoreceptors in the heart, 
great vessels and lungs transmit cardiac activity through 
vagal and sympathetic a?‘erent ?bers to the central nervous 
system. In various embodiments, neural sensing is per 
formed using a lead placed in a baroreceptor ?eld such as in 
the aorta. Various embodiments use a lead placed in or 
proximate to an e?‘erent nerve pathWay such as a cardiac fat 
pad, and various embodiments use a lead placed around a 
nerve trunk such as the aortic, carotid, and vagus nerves. 
According to various embodiments, the targeted nerve tra?ic 
corresponds to baroreceptors, and thus are useful to deter 
mine blood pressure. 

[0033] According to various embodiments, the targeted 
nerve tra?ic to be sensed corresponds to chemoreceptors, 
and thus are useful to determine blood gas concentrations. 

Physiology 

[0034] A brief discussion of the physiology related to 
neurology is provided to assist the reader With understanding 
this disclosure. This brief discussion introduces the auto 
nomic nervous system, including barore?ex and chemore 
ceptors, and also introduces cardiac physiology. 

[0035] The autonomic nervous system (ANS) regulates 
“involuntary” organs, While the contraction of voluntary 
(skeletal) muscles is controlled by somatic motor nerves. 
Examples of involuntary organs include respiratory and 
digestive organs, and also include blood vessels and the 
heart. Often, the ANS functions in an involuntary, re?exive 
manner to regulate glands, to regulate muscles in the skin, 
eye, stomach, intestines and bladder, and to regulate cardiac 
muscle and the muscle around blood vessels, for example. 

[0036] The ANS includes, but is not limited to, the sym 
pathetic nervous system and the parasympathetic nervous 
system. The sympathetic nervous system is a?iliated With 
stress and the “?ght or ?ight response” to emergencies. 
Among other e?ects, the “?ght or ?ight response” increases 
blood pressure and heart rate to increase skeletal muscle 
blood ?oW, and decreases digestion to provide the energy for 
“?ghting or ?eeing.” The parasympathetic nervous system is 
a?iliated With relaxation and the “rest and digest response” 
Which, among other effects, decreases blood pressure and 
heart rate, and increases digestion to conserve energy. The 
ANS maintains normal internal function and Works With the 
somatic nervous system. 

[0037] The present subject matter senses neural activity 
and provides neural markers for the sensed activity. Various 
embodiments detect nerve tra?ic as a surrogate parameter 
for another physiologic parameter, such as heart rate, blood 
pressure and the like. Various embodiments of the present 
subject matter provide neural stimulation to affect the heart 
rate, blood pressure, vasodilation and vasoconstriction. The 
heart rate and force is increased When the sympathetic 
nervous system is stimulated, and is decreased When the 
sympathetic nervous system is inhibited (the parasympa 
thetic nervous system is stimulated). 

[0038] Centrally mediated re?ex pathWays modulate car 
diac rate, contractility and excitability. Baroreceptors and 
chemoreceptors in the heart, great vessels, and lungs, trans 
mit neural signals re?ective of cardiac activity through vagal 
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and a?‘erent ?bers to the central nervous system. Thus, 
physiological parameters, such as systemic arterial pressure, 
can be determined based on nerve tra?ic. Such pressure 
information, for example, provides useful feedback infor 
mation to guide therapy such as neural therapy or CRM 
therapy such as CRT. 

[0039] Barore?ex is a re?ex triggered by stimulation of a 
baroreceptor. Abaroreceptor includes any sensor of pressure 
changes, such as sensory nerve endings in the Wall of the 
auricles of the heart, vena cava, aortic arch and carotid sinus, 
that is sensitive to stretching of the Wall resulting from 
increased pressure from Within, and that functions as the 
receptor of the central re?ex mechanism that tends to reduce 
that pressure. A?erent nerve trunks, such as the vagus, aortic 
and carotid nerves, leading from the sensory nerve endings 
also form part of a barore?ex pathWay. Stimulating a barore 
?ex pathWay and/or baroreceptors inhibits sympathetic 
nerve activity, stimulates the parasympathetic nervous sys 
tem and reduces systemic arterial pressure by decreasing 
peripheral vascular resistance and cardiac contractility. 
Baroreceptors are naturally stimulated by internal pressure 
and the stretching of vessel Wall (e.g. arterial Wall). Various 
embodiments of the present subject matter sense neural 
signals on the barore?ex pathWay. 

[0040] Some aspects of the present subject matter locally 
sense speci?c nerve endings in vessel Walls rather than or in 
addition to a?‘erent and/or e?‘erent nerve trunks. For 
example, some embodiments sense baroreceptor sites or 
?elds in the pulmonary artery. Some embodiments of the 
present subject matter involve sensing baroreceptor sites or 
nerve endings in the aorta, or in the chambers of the heart. 
Some embodiments of the present subject matter involve 
sensing e?‘erent pathWays such as the fat pads of the heart, 
and some embodiments of the present subject matter involve 
sensing an afferent nerve trunk, such as the vagus, carotid 
and aortic nerves. Various embodiments involve combina 
tions of sensing nerve endings, sensing e?‘erent nerve path 
Ways and sensing afferent nerve pathWays. Some embodi 
ments sense nerve trunks using a cu? electrode, and some 
embodiments sense nerve trunks using an intravascular lead 
positioned in a blood vessel proximate to the nerve. 
Examples of afferent nerve trunks include the vagus, aortic 
and carotid nerves. Examples of e?‘erent nerve trunks 
include the cardiac branches of the vagus nerve. 

[0041] Various embodiments of the present subject matter 
sense nerve tra?ic corresponding to chemoreceptors. The 
carotid and aortic bodies provide a concentration of cardio 
vascular chemoreceptors. The carotid body lies deep to the 
bifurcation of the common carotid artery or someWhat 
betWeen the tWo branches. The carotid body is a small, 
?attened, oval structure, 2 to 5 mm in diameter, With a 
characteristic structure composed of epithelioid cells, Which 
are in close relation to capillary sinusoids, and an abundance 
of nerve ?bers. Surrounding the carotid body is a delicate 
?brous capsule. It is part of the visceral a?‘erent system of 
the body, containing chemoreceptor endings that respond to 
loW levels of oxygen in the blood or high levels of carbon 
dioxide and loWered pH of the blood. It is supplied by nerve 
?bers from both the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves. The 
aortic bodies (glomera, aortica) are chemoreceptors similar 
to the carotid bodies. A?erent ?bers from the aortic bodies 
run in the right vagus and have cell bodies in the inferior 
ganglion. The supracardial bodies (aortic paraganglia) are 
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also chemoreceptors With their afferent ?bers in the left 
vagus and cell bodies in the inferior ganglion. 

[0042] FIGS. 1A-1C illustrate a heart. As illustrated in 
FIG. 1A, the heart 101 includes a superior vena cava 102, 
an aortic arch 103, and a pulmonary artery 104. The pul 
monary artery 104 includes baroreceptors. According to 
various embodiments, a lead is intravascularly inserted 
through a peripheral vein and through the tricuspid valve 
into the right ventricle of the heart (not expressly shoWn in 
the ?gure) similar to a cardiac pacemaker lead, and continue 
from the right ventricle through the pulmonary valve into the 
pulmonary artery. A portion of the pulmonary artery and 
aorta are proximate to each other. Various embodiments 
sense neural activity by the baroreceptor in the aorta using 
a lead intravascularly positioned in the pulmonary artery. 
Some embodiments also stimulate baroreceptors in the 
aorta. Aspects of the present subject matter provide a rela 
tively noninvasive surgical technique to implant a neural 
traf?c sensor, With or Without a baroreceptor stimulator, 
intravascularly into the pulmonary artery. 

[0043] FIGS. 1B-1C illustrate the right side and left side 
of the heart, respectively, and further illustrate cardiac fat 
pads. FIG. 1B illustrates the right atrium 167, right ventricle 
168, sinoatrial node 169, superior vena cava 102, inferior 
vena cava 170, aorta 171, right pulmonary veins 172, and 
right pulmonary artery 173. FIG. 1B also illustrates a 
cardiac fat pad 174 betWeen the superior vena cava and 
aorta. Autonomic ganglia in the cardiac fat pad 174 are 
stimulated and/or nerve traf?c is sensed in some embodi 
ments using an electrode screWed or otherWise inserted into 
the fat pad, and are stimulated and/or nerve traf?c is sensed 
in some embodiments using an intravenouslyfed lead proxi 
mately positioned to the fat pad in a vessel such as the right 
pulmonary artery or superior vena cava, for example. FIG. 
1C illustrates the left atrium 175, left ventricle 176, right 
atrium 167, right ventricle 168, superior vena cava 102, 
inferior vena cava 170, aorta 171, right pulmonary veins 
172, left pulmonary vein 177, right pulmonary artery 173, 
and coronary sinus 178. FIG. 1C also illustrates a cardiac fat 
pad 179 located proximate to the right cardiac veins and a 
cardiac fat pad 180 located proximate to the inferior vena 
cava and left atrium. Autonomic ganglia in the fat pad 179 
are stimulated and/ or nerve traf?c is sensed in some embodi 
ments using an electrode screWed or otherWise inserted into 
the fat pad 179, and are stimulated and/or nerve tra?ic is 
sensed in some embodiments using an intravenously-fed 
lead proximately positioned to the fat pad in a vessel such as 
the right pulmonary artery 173 or right pulmonary vein 172, 
for example. Autonomic ganglia in the cardiac fat pad 180 
are stimulated and/ or nerve traf?c is sensed in some embodi 
ments using an electrode screWed or otherWise inserted into 
the fat pad, and are stimulated and/or nerve traf?c is sensed 
in some embodiments using an intravenously-fed lead proxi 
mately positioned to the fat pad in a vessel such as the 
inferior vena cava 170 or coronary sinus or a lead in the left 

atrium 175, for example. 

[0044] The present subject matter senses neural activity, 
and uses information derived from the sensed neural signal 
to identify physiological conditions or changes. FIG. 2 
illustrates an example of a neural response after perturbing 
a physiologic system. This example is not intended to be 
exclusive as there are other Ways of processing the sensed 
neural signal to derive information regarding the physiologic 
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conditions or changes. In the illustration, pressure functions 
as an indicator for a physiologic system. The system is 
illustrated in a ?rst loW pressure condition 215 and a second 
high pressure condition 216. Nerve activity, illustrated at 
217 and 218, changes betWeen the tWo conditions. The 
change may be rather transient in nature if the nervous 
system quickly adapts from the ?rst to the second condition, 
or may be more sustained if the nervous system does not 
quickly adapt to the change in conditions. Regardless, an 
analysis of a sensed nerve traf?c signal can extract or 
otherWise determine features of the signal indicative of the 
response. In the illustrated example, the Waveform 217 
associated With an integrated sympathetic nerve activity 
changes (e. g. change in slope and period of Waveform) from 
the ?rst to the second conditions. Additionally, the Wave 
form 218 associated With a mean sympathetic nerve activity 
changes (eg a ?rst level of nerve activity to a second level 
of nerve activity) from the ?rst to the second conditions. The 
integrated sympathetic nerve activity and mean sympathetic 
nerve activity Waveforms are provided as examples of 
means to extract information from sensed neural activity. 
Other Ways of sensing changes in the neural tra?ic signals 
can be used. For example, the neural sensing system iden 
ti?es important features from the sensed neural signal, either 
as neural activity is being monitored and/or recorded, or at 
a later time from recorded activity. Various embodiments 
label, time-stamp, store and/or display these neural features. 
Detected nerve traf?c amplitude includes the amplitude of a 
recti?ed/averaged nerve traffic signal. Examples of features 
identi?ed from the sensed neural signal include absolute 
amplitude, percent change in amplitude, amplitude above 
and/or beloW a given a threshold, absolute frequency, per 
cent change in frequency, and frequency above and/ or beloW 
a given threshold. Other examples of features include a time 
delay of impulse recordings from a reference time or refer 
ence event and include a burst pattern, such as duration of 
activity above a threshold amplitude, timing betWeen the 
bursts, burst frequency, and the like. Some embodiments 
perform differentiation and/or integration functions on the 
neural signal to obtain features of the signal. In some 
embodiments, the sensed neural activity is ?ltered using 
Wavelet transforms, Which are able to provide a time 
frequency representation of the sensed neural activity by 
simultaneously providing time and frequency information. 
Other examples of ?lters include frequency-based ?lters, 
such as high-pass, loW-pass, band-pass and notch ?lters. 
Other examples of ?lters include ?lters to rectify a signal, 
?lters to average a signal using moving WindoW averaging, 
?lters to average a signal using logarithmic averaging, and 
?lters to provide signal averaging. Examples of signal 
averaging ?lters include includes ?lters to average repeated 
signals aligned to an index event such as a stimulation pulse, 
a sensed R-Wave of a cardiac cycle and the like. 

System to Process Neural Markers for Sensed 
Neural Activities 

[0045] The present subject matter provides systems to 
provide neural markers for sensed neural activity. The 
system can include an implantable medical device, an exter 
nal device, or combinations of implantable and external 
devices. Some embodiments use the neural markers to 
control a therapy or therapies. Examples of therapies for 
Which the neural markers provide feedback include neuro 
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stimulation therapy, cardiac rhythm management (CRM) 
therapy, drug therapy, and various combinations thereof. 

[0046] FIG. 3 illustrates a system 320 including an 
implantable medical device (IMD) 321 and a programmer 
322, according to various embodiments of the present sub 
ject matter. Various IMD embodiments of the IMD 321 
include CRM functions With neural sensing, various 
embodiments include neural stimulation With neural sens 
ing, various embodiments include drug delivery With neural 
sensing, and various embodiments include combinations of 
CRM functions, neural stimulation and drug delivery. 

[0047] The programmer 322 and the IMD 321 are capable 
of Wirelessly communicating data and instructions. For 
example, some programmer and IMD embodiments use 
telemetry coils to Wirelessly communicate data and instruc 
tions. Thus, the programmer can be used to adjust the 
programmed therapy provided by the IMD 321, and the IMD 
can report device data, such as battery and lead resistance, 
and therapy data, such as sense and stimulation data, to the 
programmer using radio telemetry, for example. 

[0048] The IMD 321 includes a sensor to sense ANS 
activity. Such a sensor can be used to provide nerve tra?ic 
feedback in a closed loop control system. In addition to 
sensing nerve traf?c, various IMD embodiments sense sur 
rogate parameters, such as respiration and blood pressure, 
indicative of ANS activity. Various IMD embodiments 
include cardiac stimulation capabilities, such as pacing, CRT 
and de?brillating capabilities. According to various embodi 
ments, the IMD 321 stimulates baroreceptors to provide NS 
therapy such as AHT therapy. Various IMD embodiments 
use a lead fed through the right ventricle similar to a cardiac 
pacemaker lead, and further fed into the pulmonary artery to 
sense and/or stimulate baroreceptor ?elds. Other embodi 
ments use other baroreceptor sites or barore?ex pathWays or 
combinations thereof. In some embodiments, the illustrated 
IMD includes tWo or more devices capable of communicat 
ing With each other via Wireless technology; and in some 
embodiments, the illustrated IMD includes tWo or more 
devices capable of communicating With each other via a 
cable or Wire, such as an intravenously fed lead. 

[0049] FIG. 4 illustrates a system to provide neural mark 
ers for sensed neural activity, according to various embodi 
ments of the present subject matter. The illustration of the 
system includes a feature extractor 431 connected to a port 
432 to receive a neural activity signal via the port 432. The 
feature extractor processes the neural activity signal into a 
neural marker 433. The feature extractor can be imple 
mented in an implantable device or an external device. The 
feature extractor can process the neural activity signal in real 
time or near real time With respect to a time When the neural 
activity is sensed by a neural activity sensor 434, such as can 
occur Within the implantable medical device 321 illustrated 
in FIG. 3, and/or can process a neural activity signal 
previously sensed and stored in a memory 435, such as can 
occur Within the programmer 322 illustrated in FIG. 3. 

[0050] The illustrated feature extractor 431 includes a 
?lter 436. An example of a ?lter includes a Wavelet trans 
form ?lter. Other examples of ?lters include frequency 
based ?lters, such as high-pass, loW-pass, band-pass and 
notch ?lters, ?lters to rectify a signal, ?lters to average a 
signal using moving WindoW averaging, ?lters to average a 
signal using logarithmic averaging, and ?lters to provide 
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signal averaging such as ?lters to average repeated signals 
aligned to an index event such as a stimulation pulse, a 
sensed R-Wave of a cardiac cycle and the like. Functions of 
the ?lter include removing noise from the sensed signal, and 
transforming the neural activity Waveform into a digital 
signal in preparation for further processing. 

[0051] The illustrated feature extractor 431 includes a 
correlator 437. The correlator is used to provide a neural 
marker for the neural activity signal that corresponds to an 
event 438. Examples of events include applied therapy 
events 439 and sensed events 440. Thus, for example, 
various embodiments of the feature extractor use a correlator 
437 to provide a neural marker for the sensed neural activity 
signal When a therapy, such as When CRM stimulation pulse, 
a neurostimulation pulse and delivery of a drug dose, is 
applied. Some embodiments of the feature extractor use a 
correlator 437 to provide a neural marker for the sensed 
neural activity signal When an event is sensed, such as a 
sensed cardiac event, an intrinsic heart rhythm, or a neural 
signal event detected by the feature extractor, for example. 

[0052] The illustrated feature extractor 431 includes a 
comparator 449. The comparator 449 is used to provide a 
neural marker for the neural activity signal When a feature of 
the sensed neural signal corresponds to a programmable 
value 450. Examples of features identi?ed from the sensed 
neural signal include absolute amplitude, percent change in 
amplitude, and amplitude above and/or beloW a given a 
threshold, Where amplitude includes the amplitude of a 
recti?ed/averaged nerve tra?ic signal. Other examples of 
features include absolute frequency, percent change in fre 
quency, and frequency above and/or beloW a given thresh 
old. Other examples of features include a time delay of 
impulse recordings from a reference time or reference event 
and include a burst pattern, such as duration of activity 
above a threshold amplitude, timing betWeen the bursts, 
burst frequency, and the like. As there are a number of 
features that can be extracted from the neural signal, there 
are a number of programmable threshold values that can be 
applied against these extracted features to cause the feature 
extractor to generate a neural marker. 

[0053] The illustrated feature extractor 431 receives a 
neural stimulation signal or Waveform at a port 432, either 
from a sensor or from a memory, extracts features of the 
signals, and generates a neural marker based on the extracted 
features of the signal. The neural marker 433 includes 
information regarding the extracted feature. In various 
embodiments, the marker includes one or more of a label for 
the feature, a time stamp, a location of Where the neural 
signal Was sensed, an identi?cation for the neural pathWay 
type (such as efferent, afferent), an amplitude for the sensed 
neural signal, a frequency for the sensed neural signal, and 
an event, such as an applied therapy or sensed event, 
correlated With the sensed neural signal. Other information 
can be provided in the neural marker. 

[0054] Some system embodiments use the neural marker 
433 to provide an alert or a status 451 for the applied 
therapy. Some embodiments adjust a therapy 452, such as a 
neuro stimulation therapy, CRM therapy and/ or drug therapy, 
based on the neural marker 433. Some embodiments display 
442 the neural marker, such as on a display of the program 
mer 322 of FIG. 3. Some embodiments transmit the neural 
markers through a transceiver 443 to another device, such as 
















